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The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisement*
which appear for the first time in the
ARM'S to-day :

Register's Notice--D. Singleton.,
Special 2goiloe--B.
,special Notterer& Swett.
:Special Notices- 1 Tor Drug Store.
Special Notioi—State Normal Sottool. '
Special Notice—M. Schiff.
Special Notice--No .

Adv.—Howard Eaton tt Co.
.kci.—Cold-waterSoap--Ar Clelland etCo
A li-.---Boggs it Buhl.

There are said to be fourteen news-
pspers in this Congressional District—-

o in Greene. ,and four in each of the
ether three counties.

',Laze-Puerto Wesc —We pelt none hut trip-
pJ.t plate. nand for drawings and prices.

sent C. 0. li.P dc4ired. Jan erenton'a
Co_ 132. Market street, Pittsburgh. icily

an American citizen of African deb-
t

oaf has been drawn as a juror fur Sep-
tember term of our Court. Wesley Le-
land, a barber of New Brighten has
tie honor of being the first of ids

race chosen in Beaver county for tbat
"ftlee. The "Fifteenth Amendment" Is
being earried out legitimately. •

rru ftwrantraa.-4f your' %%Let fa Oat of or
1, tend It to John Stevenson's S.gnit if Co.,Pi"'

• ~ it %ill be !valet and ieturtlect tree of
tl, ,-, charge!. All wortwarranted. 1e7.1y

~It-wr received at M. ,Jchlef's, Broad-
' Hy, New Brighton, n l'reth stock of
,lark and abiping prints. New lace col.-
:dn. from 5:) to 3.5 e. New styles in breast
puns and ear-rings, also elegant brace-
-le't• , also some patterns of the real Iris
poplins

I man was killed by lightning oppo,
Vanport, on Thursday last, while hea. 4 sitting at the table eating his ,din-

ner. Several other persons at the table
u ere stunned by the shock, but not se
riousiy injured. We did not learn his
name.—Wellsville Union.

The Union is incorrect. No such a
ea...malty as is here referred to occurred
at Vauport this season, npr last Reason

either.

Penivc Norma is hereby given that, on and af-
ter May 6th, and until the Ist of September, the
County Commissioners will meet at theft. °Mee in
the borough of Beaver, on;y on gamylay of each
week. [maktfj Jona M'Clogx,

Postmaster Arrested,.—John Fo-
gle, Postmaster at Cadiz, Ohio was ar-
rested on Friday last, by Deputy Mar-
shall, • George W. Steele, and taken to
Cleveland, on a charge of the embezzle-
ment of money order funds to the
amount of $l,OOO to $1,500. He WU held
to hail in the amotint of $2,000 for his ap-
pssratice at the October term of the I'. S
I,lkitrh--t Court. ES

le SALE.—A scholarship in the Iron
',ty College, Pittsburgh, Pa.,can be had

WI very moderate terms on .appleatiOn
a: the Altars office. Any young man
demirou, of obtaining a knowledge of

”k keeping, dz., will find it, to his
ads antage to purchase the scholarship
here, referred to. _ [AugaTtf.

An Additeniding Macktne.—We
an' about to add an addressing machln:
t, the Anocs office. This machine will
print the name of the subscriber and the
nine to which the paper is paid on a slip
of paper and paste it on the margin of
the sheet. Each patron can then see for
hanaelf just how his account with the
printer stands. We make this an-
ii,iincement a little in advance. to give
a number of our subscribers an oppor-
tunity of adjusting their accounts before
the new arrangement goes into effect.
wo know that those who are indebted to
14 for two, three, tour or five years sub-

scription, will not want this fact to be
shown to the public and their families
from week to 'week on the margin of
their copies of the.,paper. We trust
therefore, that the persona here-referred
to will call soon and " settle up."

oathe newest and latest tweehies in Watches,
Jewelry and !inset Ware at-tbe lowest...prices; go
to John Sterenson's ,Sorts ,11. co.. at lirket street,
fltusborgb. 14:1y

A4IRICULTL'RAL.—There will be al-n°*4-
%1/ of the Officers and aanagers of the
Beaver County Agricultural Society
held at the Sheriff's office on 'the 12th of
August, 1871.

Taos. fi. AN/4111TM, Seel/.
A Strange Attashipent.—Ou r

triend J. L. Henderson, of Chartiers
while in our oftiCe on Satur-

last, informed usofa ratherremark-
able circumstance happening within his
~w i experience. lie bad three full

('otwold lambs last spring from
t pro ewes, and as the motherofthe twins
died, and the other ewe had no nourish-
ment for hers, he took the three lambs
when only afew daysold and gave them
try a heifer whose first calf had just been
taken from her, and- she has suckled
them ever since. Strange to say her at-
Lit hruent for them appears to beas strong
nv if they were her oscu offspring, and
seems to be fully reciprocated on their
part. They weighed respectively a few
,lacy ago, 94, 85 and 78 pounds, which
Roes to show that they have a kind step-
mother.—Washington Reporter. •

-

Tat; latest Stu/ beat Pirko of fleweiry, tu sal Its
l̀,l"ous bnwebet,to be tuned at John &rtnnsan' s

Nun. f r
.. 93 Market street, Pittsburgh. Patty

Dick" Brown of Beaver, a young
lad of ten or eleven years, and whoa*
reputation for honesty has been bad for
korne time past, 111111 S arrested sod coin-
mitted to jail on last Thursday for enter-
ing the house-of Mr. George IL Reising-
er of Brighton township ,iciMlV two or
three weeks ago and ,stealing therefrom
a riding whip and a pair of kid gloves.
The property here referred to was found
in possession of the boy, hence his arrest
and committal.

- -

Wareing., WArcake.—Tlle most eomplete Unete, el ty of Pittebergb, and all the neeressery at-‘..-mt-ate to be hid of Jae ATereestue• SaltedMarket St . Pittaburgh. je2;ly

Pref. B. B. Lakin, forttletlY Pria"Opal of our public school, and nowPrincipal of the Greene Aerny andNormal School at Carmilireensu•• we are gladto /earn larepflaperiu Inhie new locality. He le aEast excellentteacher andhis numerous triode hetes,bouts will rejoice to know that he ishearty and doing well.
w-Mc invite oar trieitris to all aria maga, ourItock before webutog eloeirtoro. Onionwe-

d (0lunT Rad p . omptly Cited. fohnMitratcoie&93lota street. Pittsburgh. he,';ym

IMI

Vsebdoliiillettete-I,Mitileg in the
Post Moe atRochester, Pa., August Ist,
1871:

44-AWLs-sarses /UlmArid Bann,
lir J. Blain,
Mrs. _Mary Dorms,
Ker. N. C. Bambara,kn. Sallie Basuto.Jacob Salida. ' •
K. liartbolomeir.Charles Crm! —2,

Asia
Mrs

as
.-8. C. P. Canning,

James Campbell.
MAW. & Doyle.

rs. MraM4 Dowl.
J. T. Teazel
Mai Mauls Gartner.

• Wee Net‘e Sewed,
NW Taus.%

fW. U. Retry,
' Mrs. C. Jetaktaa.
lilts. JAMS LIZel.Mra. Mary ea,
c. C. Xsnor.

,INUas Jennie Meror.
Rsetuunt Mullets._
8. Lk lelbsf) .
S. A. Veiloo '

Dartd ollatilon,
Urine arsol.Margaretfir .1: Pram!,
sagas@ Ratter,
astithan Raab,

C. Ratter Mltro.
U. B. tihasar„
Yaeardas Shiner.
Williams Teem,
A. G. Yates. iT. M. Tammy?. I

lanilleteeawriasaa.—At the I t meet-
ing of theBoard of of the Big
Beaver Bridge Company, the following.
resolution was unsimottaly passed:

Roared. Vim the Board of Hanagen of theBig Beaver Bift.ge Company have heard with deepregret ofthe death of James Itanissy. collector ofthe tolls of said Company. That in considerationof the esteem in which be was held,. beta at an of-ferer mid as a the Hoard of IllaturZireto express to fats . Their moms lee Is thetoss they tate slistalliel; and Ilia' isberth ordered to convey the same to them byeOpat the resoltion.papers ONOcopies be Well:Rub
y

bed the Better papers forpublication. JOHN STlLabt, Prssid.nt.Ceu. B. /Inter. &restart.
-

CUociat.- Cuts*, CLocss.—Asurican Clockstall stock ; oewest aqies; lowest prices. John
OZerenson's Sons .1. Co., &I Motet street, rtita.
burgh. je7-ly

Frankfort Springs.—Thit, at one
time, popular watering place .after a
lapse ofyears, in which It was antlered
to decline through a lack of energy and
proper attention on the part of those who
Latithe tnanagetisent,---has been resne:
fated, and opened to the public, under
the auspices of Phillip R. Kincaid, esq.,
of Pittsburgh, who puts his charge for
boarding at $7. per week. The waters
are highly medicinal, and the scenery
picturesque and lovely. It is an admi-
rable retreat for the " bested season:*

Serauxe aiLvita--Sterilnp Silver. Table Ware
awl presentation pieces. Joao Btereitssis'e anut

• 5121, Market street. Plttptarth. klay
_ _

_

On Saturday the 29th ult., as 'Mr.
Graham awl Mr. McCandless were dri-
ving In the vicinity of Wolf s3llll,Law-
ranee county, the borne beam* fright-
ened and ran off, throwing both of the
gentkenen backward out of the vehicle.
The road being very stony at the point,
and the men falling on their heads, both
were, severely hurt. Mr. McCandless
was cut about the head and got a finger
broken, and Mr. tirahatu had his breast
very severely strained. Though it was
it first rumored that Mr. McCandless
could not live, we are told that the gen-
tlemen are both in a fair way to recover.

Wsvritaal Wsecncs.—Being Agent. for the
sale of these Watches la this City oT Fittsburgb,
we are confident of oar ability to please in styles
and prices. Jan Sterenson's Sons fCo. 93 Mar-
ket street. Pittsburgh. jef ly

On Sunday, 30th ult., John Lorune,
formerly of New Castle, bad some diffi-
culty with a man named Reuo, in Char.
tiers township, Washington county, Ps.,
and stabbed him in the back with a
knife, four times, inflicting injuries
which it is thought will prove fatal.

Gmmr. Fors-rata Pr..—Something new and
novel. Be cure and read the advertisement in ourpaper beaded. '• Greatest Invention of the Age,"
We believe the Golden Fountain Pen Is unsur-
passed. A good pen is a necessity to every than,
woman and child. Agents, here liWChanee to
mate money In Introducing a good and saleable
ankle, .lanl6;

A Blutto Pamalls.—Do all in your
power to Wadi your children self-gov-
ernment. Ifa child is passionate, teach-
him, by patient and gentle means, to
curb his temper. Übe is greedy, culti-
vate liberality in him; if he is selfish.
promote generosity.

FIN isT quality Sewing Machine Oil,
warranted not to gum. for sale at whole-
sale and retail at Huge Andriessen's
Beaver Drug Store.

Time and Mones.—Many people
take no rare of their money till they
have come nearly to the end of it, and
others do just the same with their. time.
Their best days they throw away—let
them run like sand through their fin-
gers, as long as they think they still have
an almost countless number of them to
spend ; but when they find their days
flowing rapidly away, an theist had they
haveveryfew left, then they willwt, once
make a very wise use of them ; but un-
luckily, they have at that time no notion
how G-3 do IL

Fts old French, California and
Blackberry Brandies, warranted pure
and unadulterated, for medicinal pur-
poses, for sale at the Beaver Drug Store.

The residense of Sir. Diffendorfer, in
Union township, Lawrence Co., with all
its contents, Was destroyed by- tire, on
Thursday night of last week. The fire
was first discovered about twelve o' clock
and Diffendorfer awakenedby his neigh-
bors. The fiu des had made such head-
way that Mr. I). and his family had
barely time to escape with their lives,
and all their clothing except what they
could pick up as they went out, as well
as all the household goods, were lost.
Being a man of small means, the loan to
Mr. D. is &heavy one.

CARPETS! CARPETS !!--I am now clos-
ing out my stock of carpets, notwith-
standing the advance in wool, at cost
prices. B. Mu!helm, Bridgewater, Pa.

(A4,4)-6W. , •

severe altorm.—A severestorm, ac-
companied by hail and wind, passed
over Delaware township, Mercer county,
on Thursday of week before last, doing
considerable damage. Many oorn and
oats fields were almost entirely destroy-
ed, and a vast amount of timber was up-
rooted, by the wind. A barn belonging;
to Adana Kamerer, one mile north or.
Hamburg, was struck by lightning, and
burned to the ground. this loss is about
$l,OOO, covered to the amount, of 3400 in
the Pyrnatuniog MnivaL The "-window
glass in the house struck during the
atom. was almost entirely broken out.
The track was from northwest to south-
east.

A Rase-ally Triek.—Near where
the limpid waters of Hall's Run mvsses
the Clarion turnpike, about eight miles
from this city, is located au oil well,—or
rather a well drilled for the purpose of
finding oil—which has been flowing
beautiful clear water since the spring of
Is6. A few weeks ago a company was
formed, including oneofour most prom.
Went operators. to drill the well deeper
—down to the third saud. • Accordingly
the work was commenced and rapidly
pushed to completion. The "third
sand" was found, and the expectations
of the company were raised to the high-
est pitch. The well was tubed and
pumping commenced, and coutinuedfor several day■, but the water was not
exhausted,at least not enough to ahow
signs of oil And now comes the point..
With "ways that are dark and tricksthat are Vain," one or two of the compa-
ny seemed perfectly familiar. They
wished to sell out to the prominent ope-
rator. of this city, but it was of coarse
impossible to sell a non-Producing Well.
They;thereforepurchasedsundry barrels
of oil and poured the same into the well,
and then reported the water exhausted,
andibe "well good lb: fifty barrels per
day." The prominent operator afore-
said became excited at the glorious
prospect, and when onset the persons
who bad assisted in the "doctoring" pro-
cons, offered his interest—one-eigth, we
believe, for $6OO, he bought it, for he
wits sure he had a "big thing." The,
other party to the scheme did not, we
are informed, succeed in disposing of
his interest. Anight sod day passed.
The oil that hadbeenibund was pumped
out, and again the clear beautiful water
was flowing from the well. The whole
story leaked out. The prominent ope-
rator arrested two or three of the com-
pany, but whether he captured the man
with the $6OO we do not know. But one
thing is apparent, the value of territory
In the vicinity of the "big thing," which
was supposed to be developed on Hall's
Run has dwindled down to a clear, cold
water margin.— Pinang° Citizen.

Thirvereimlt'aTlle laremi.rDis-
paide hi? jail jeveilo *ad completed a
c°01144 _llPP4lll6l2lr'ANlibetkijg, *4;ltempreaidons Mk&Drafter Fiejamber-ci
large power press, whicli for accuracy,

Isimplicity, chespacesfandUtabille3P, 13
sheed of anythingsrbatof9 inVantcd;It will numberfrom we to ten thous-
and if necessary, /Shout a 'poptsible
chance Ear 11.1144.1110;' Metedand manufactured-in good style, it' will
commend:ltselflo the tradeon sight.\

Oil is sald to have been Struck in tilt*,

fibenango Valley near West Middlesex,
Mercer countl, R. 'Thoi is on the
Edeburn farm, one mile south of the
depot. on the line of the E. it P. railway.
Early on Monday morning. at adepthof
440 feet! when nearly through the second
nand, a good vein of*heavy tnbrieatiiig
oil, was struck. The fact was at once
communicated to parties in Middlesex,
and at /wren o'clock they commenced
testing the well with the sand pump,
which experiznent produced about four
barrels, up to twelve o'clock. Arrarige-
manta have been mode for tubing and
properly testing the well. The oil I.
dark and heavy, resembling • tbe, Mecca

I=El

Last of letters uncalled tbr in natives
Post Office, August Ist, 11371:
Mr. W . Cook. Miaa Beale Roarer,
Mr. Judson Craighead, I Sarong C. Shelton- 2,
Dr. 11. M. Ewing, " 4.44p. M. Spaulding. esq.,
kilts Augusta Narrow, 1216arers loock L Wood,

M., A. 4 Mcd.amck. P. N.-
»~ -:.x.ll

A lady residing in 'Valor' township,
Lawrence county, was severely bruised
One day last week in the following man-
ner: She had been engaged canning
blackberries on the day previous to the
accident and had fully enough fruit to
fill the last can about half full. On the

- •

day of the accident, having got more
berries, she set the half filled can on the
stove to warm, and Virile about to lilt it
off when the lid was blown off by the
steam, and the scalding hot julee,and
berries thrown into her ace, bunting
her so severely that it Is feared she gill
lose the eight of one of her eyes.

Ries born into religious life, we
merely come to another childhood.
Then we begin to grow and learn again
that it takes time, and toil, and patience,
to raise a strong man out of the weak-
ness of a ehild, even- under the' best
oonditiens. And those who have pre-
dispositions to the habits, the sins that
the old man had, what a hard time they
must haveof it ! What a nursing, pet-
ting, sickly, tedious growth, for all
along the route theme predispositions
will have a constant tendency to devel-
ope.

Tam& Pole Aglits.—in anarticle that
appeared in the Aeolis of July With, I

Isproposed four questions to J. H. C. rela-
ting to his mathematical problem that
appeared in the Attuus of July 13th, and
asked, I think in a polite manner and, I
am quite aure,ina perfectly good humor,
for brief and explicit answers to them.

In the .Anous of August 2d, he eva
sively, indirectly and a little uncivilly
answers my first and second questions ;
the third be, Yankee-like, answers by
asking another; and only the fourth
does be answer explicitly.

Such answers as he gives to my first
and second questions, if given by a child
to a parent, or by a pupil to a teacher,
would very properly subject the nrohin
to a reprimand for his want of respect
and courtesy. J. H. C. wasevidently in
a littlemental flurry, and Idabile just a
little agitated, when be replied to me. I
wish to give him a fair chance to do jus-
tice to himself, and I, therefore, again
p

n
pose my questions -to him, and askbILo be so kind as to favor me with

direct and explicit answers.
In reply to "H.," I beg to say that I

am much pleaseid with his solution, and
will answer his question alter I have
heard again from our friend T. H. C.

(I. 1.. V.

The New Brighten Catlery.—We
were pleased to hear the sound of the
steam-whistle at the Cutlery Works of
the Messrs. Mason again on Monday
morning, and to know that they are
again in operation as usual. We trust
that nothing will occur to mar the ani"-
cess of the enterprise in the future.

At an adjourned meeting of the stock-
holders ofthe entlfiry bawling, nit Mop-
day evening,it was atrreontieed that rat-
fain parties weredesirous of purchasing
the building in case the manufacturing
company should decide to abandon it,
whereupon a committee was appointed
to ascertain the intentions of the-latter
regarding the matter. The committee
are to report at a meeting to be called
shortly by the President: We under-
stand, however, that the manufacturing
company have no thought of abandon-
ing the building, as they mean to prose-
cute their business' vigorously, and the
building is well adapted to thew pur-
pose.—lienver (bunty PreAs.

ONE car of Canton City dour and five
packages of queensware received and for
sale, wholesale and retail, at Spoyerer do
Sons, Rochester.

PHOTOGRAPH IC. --- Noss' popuihr Pho-
tograph Gallery, in New Brighton, has
been reopened,much enlarged, heautitied
and remodeled with new lights, new ap-
paratu,a, Ate.; Analcipg it,, in all, a first
class gallery.• tivitteolliction of stele-
4scopic' views. for the euiertsdanilent hf
visitors. Give them a call.

Sesuator Kerr Vladiested.--Tho
following article from the Pittsburgh
Gazette abould hate appeared in the An-
ova some bine:l:wet, but the copy was
mislaid ;

concession of a third Senator to
Allegheny county, although we werefairly entitled thereto, was not tiaidly
obtained. It required all the skill, per-
sistence and firmness which our Repre-
sentatives at Harrisburg could muster
to secure It, backed up, as they wore, by
• considerable ontaideinfinenee. It was
only when the Democratic Senators re-
alized that the demand of Allegheny to
her fair share of representation in the
Senate would be insisted on as an alti-
niatum, that they yielded, rather than
take the responsibility of adjourning
without passing an Apportionment bill.

This concession to Allegheny county-,when finally arranged, necessarily led
to the recanting of some of the other
Senatorial districts. Senator Kerr, of
Butler, being one of the outgoing Sena-
tors, his old district should properly
have held an election this fall for a Duc-
t:WNW; bqt in the recasting ,qt districtsconsequent upon giving Allegheny two
Senators to be chosen this year, this was
found to be impossible. Butler county
was therefore added to the Washington
and Beaver district, which elects next
year.

And here we may properly adda word
of commendation to Senator Kerr, of
Butler, who has just' closed his three
years of service with credit to himself
and acceptably Whim people. During
the last winter he stood tirmly and reao-
lately by his party friends who had a
difficult and unpleasant task to perform
in resisting the accidental Democratic
majority in, the Senate. Rebore his pert
manfully daringa sessaipts protracted al-
most beyond endurance by the Desoo-
cratie majority, and isentitled. not mere- ,
ly to the reseal remembrance of his
constituents, but to the thanks of his
pasty friends throughout the State.Last year we were led by the preva-lence ofrumors inJurione to his politicalint=to give place in our columnsto against 'him which itoriously
cosign) atisecliUm. We are now sincere-ly glad to featn that these c.hargei havebeen proven unfounded, and that beleaves the Senate without a stain uponhisreputation. This statement is fairlydue to Mr.Kerr, and we cheerfully ten-der it, We aresorry Butler county into be left, next 'winterwithoutan imme-diate representative in the Senate, buther turn will come in due mama, andin the meantime she will be (mutablyrepresented by Senator Hntan.

Also, on the same subjoin,' the Law-
remit glosraal of Jena l7tbrhas the
following:

Itwill be seen by reference to an edi-
torial article frpni the Pittaborglit Gazette
of titter lOttrult,ln another •oolinnn, that
what we have always said, in referencel
to the charges of bribery -against the
Ron. Janne* -Rem is conoeded—that
they were sheer falselmods„ made from
whole cloth, and put ,in circulation by
the "Treasuay ring" through the Jour,.
nil that pow makes confession' to the
fact.

Marrylag
Here is *se fettArlatem.—A (maple
mune totitiekiiitanlieikh"Sirilekley,
Laat,T4rodsycpursulnsimtrinriv,",„

AbotiediOM* eutof
the city, their horactlcked the bufrlay to
pieces; wiled xthey; nothing daunted;
walked In,. aid bunted up s minister's
boo" wheretatetb-apantalutuef whichway the:ernehr et elleornuri the bp=
mental knot wai tied, iyad. the h*pp7coit'ple Walked bath to,Where they
left their horse.--NewCastle Gazette and
Dernoerat.

.41114imas, Towson epos* Algitha."
—That everlasting •"pole question," Isbringing In solutions from almost every
section of the country. We have one
from Greene-CZnyity, one from Defiance
county, 10, aka several nearer home.
We expect them from California, Ne-
braska, Montana, Nevada, Minnesota
and lowa, nest week's 'mail. We
cannotpublish them—not onehasinissed
the correct solution—it would occupy
too much ipso°. Nte arehappy to know
there is so much mathematical knowl-
edge diffused throughout our land.

Mrs.Awiashehmthas had a chat with
a rural ".'schoolmarm" of Pennsylvania,
and quotes her remarks : "Inttnswer to
my inquiries ahe informed me that, the
teil,..beeks in the acheek,are changed
•tuftlflitt_ntlbn,' aQ olten that she has,
'seldom Leached' in any of the books she
`larnt hi.' Slie thinks there hrnotinueb
difference in "rithe„ fur IC you
know Mimetic In one book, you know It
In another,' but the change of grammars
kesiii one istudyin' %hellme.'" Mrs.
Swisslielm adds: "It is vary thoughp
loss in our school supegntseattlenta to
change grammars, for the oneate 'tarot'
is evidently the one that ought to be
itesetted.f"
A nnfilaraee exists on Fourth street,

between the, residences of Fred. Dauber
and Win Anderson, in the shape of a
staithant.P444%. pgn4is of
water that covers the street from side-
walk to -Ode-walk% sad which has been
permitted to send up Its pestiferous
odors toBeeson the atmosphere and en-
gender disease in the neighborhood,
during the entire spring. and.-summer.
thus far. How long will our good city
fathers knelt thiennAsencetoeontinuef
Theresidents of that lomility implore ita
speedy abatement. Shall their prayers
behea4favorably f

A severe sterna of ball passed
through Yetersville, ',utter county. last
week, which did gre4t damage to the
growing 4orn , butkwbeat and oats. It
Is said hourscaltilr the storm had
passed, the fence eariteis were filled with
the hail likt‘spodw, alias likJztid winter.
The farmerit in th.l4' Sectiog tge much
discouraged.

_

During the same iithrm, Mr. liuuceCunningham, of P4militownship,_ Batilqr
county, had seven show killed
by, lightning. Eleven trees in close
proximity, were also struck and shiver-
ed to pieces.

Mrs /sumacs IL. Deeds, formerly a

citisee.l,o( Ya9Parit this TA4Y• klPs I,m3CAIappolniet; 13laishilig)
Wee. where beto now . enicased In pre-
daring order and'431191014-404140!" to
Justice. Mr. D., we are irbelloles".Paid liberal salary by; the Haat iiirer.
pool lnemis for his sorry:eaas Maraluil.
He si!ill-tnake an etlfelent°Sear, slid we
congratidate the people of that Lowe on
having so energetic a man to witeb. over
and guard their interests.

R, C. gesiidw ilev!n-luteillseu&s 01),
serving fernier add 'garilliner' Of Red;
atone, Fayette county, related $ little cir-
cumstance Wlllch recently ocoured In his
'dairy, Oat 1Wto thediscovery of a very
simple mode of gathering the scattered
particles of butter, in the churn, into a
hall or lump, after the process of churn-
ing and failure of all ordinary efforts to
make the butter "gather." We give the
particulars in Mr. W.own words:

" About four gallons of credit, from
the milk of four cows, one of which only

as fresh, we poured into • conitoem
hatidahathet alum:, and ;tie labor ofchurning continued •without Inter:Ws-
Rion for an hour and a half, producing
the usual quantity of butter but in small,
separate globules, which it was found
impossible by any known process to
wigather brio a lump, , Wife scooped out
with& perforated skimmerall the butter
particles she could gather, add commit-
ted the butermilk to the swill-barrel ;

but previous to this, I took out a pint of
buttermilk to drink, and it being rather
sour, I dropped in a lump of sugar and
commenced stirring to dissolve it when,
to my astonishment and that, of those
present, all the remaining particles of
butter in the measure at once gathered
Info a lutim p, and twits ea mUch Awn-tity as one ordinarily uses at a mem.

"Acting upon this hint my wife, at the
commencement of the next churning,
droppedfour ounces of brown sugar into
the thorn, and Witco thap 30 Minutes
butter was produced which " gathered"
without the least difficulty, and was not
only of aricher flavor bat moreof It than
had usually been obtained from the same
quantity and description of cream"—
Brownscille Clipper.

Republican Nonafuer* Leadiag
Ladies to the Altar.—Two of the
candidates whose names we live at ihe
head of our paper have been married
since their nominations; Hugh J. Mar-
shall, Esq., our candidate for county
Commissioner, took Miss Mary Me-
Cuightry, of Chippewa township, to
the hymenial altar on the 4th of July ;

and Capt. Geo. W. Fieeger, ono of our
candidates for the Legislature (the one
residing in Butler county), was merriest
on the 19th of July to Miss Sallie, daugh-
ter of Louis Z. Mitchell, Esq., of Butle.
Wetrust that all of tho parties, hero re-
ferred to, may find the marriage state
all they severally and collet tlvely anti-
cipated.

Dog Wigs. —The dog-day season be-
gan the lith day of July,and will oon tin
ue until the 2Sth day of August. In the
minds of the superstitious the dog days
are held responsible for much of which
they are wholly innocent, but the fol-
lowing is what astronomical science has
to say about them:

"Canicular was an old name for Canis
Minor, or theLesser Dog, aconstellation
of the southern hemisphere, just below
Gemini; it was also used todenoteSirius
or the Dog-Star, the largest and brightest
of all the stars, and which is situated in
the mouth of Canis Major, the Greater
Dog, a constellation of the southern hem-
isphere below the feet of Orion, contain-
ing Sirius. From the Heliacal Rising—-
s star Is said to rise heliacally when it
rises just belbtte thesun—of this slur Si-rinonnesiincients reckoned their dog-days
which Were 41:1 in number-20before, and
20 after the rising of the star. The rising
of the dog-star was in ignorance suppar-
ed to be the occasion of the extreme heatand the diseases incident to those days.
It was by mere accident that the riding
of the star coincided with the hottestseason of theyear, inthe times and coun-
tries of the old astronomers. The time
of its rising depends on the latitude ofthe place, and is later and later everyyear in all latitudes owing to precession,
In time the star trill rise in the dead of
waiter. It would therefore appear that
Sirius, or the dog-star, or dog days, are
not necessarily connected with hot wea-ther, and that the time will come when
the dog-days will bein the dead of win-
ter."

STATE NousAl. SCHOOL AT Emsnono.
—Among the prominent features of this
Institution may be mentioned:

1. Teachers are persons of culture,
Intelligence and experience in the art of

2. The system of government la each
41 to cultivate /13PriPtin isii-mot and
Indlindual.
. I.—liTortota teaching/or truscidae.teach-

%NA- literates: "rlUk`. whole manse ofinstruction and discipline is conductedwith rekTonoetu the practiCal duties oflife; and not with the designer enablingpupils to pail: any Parileeliiesixiiina-tion to obtain*degree or other honor.4. Instruct/ors is given in the silenceofeducation and the theory of teaching.These are special advantages to thosearbo:ere preparing themselves for teach-ng. —Greenville Argu...

111114A11144, WAlnainll^9-41ko OW.lows •- donio -nen •rsooriod -hi nag
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troiedeo'd, i 'John iihmtn,-ji.--fot 10 New.Brighton consideratiotiliaOtt
Janice IliDoxiald' and wife to11i!Donai fist) aorea.oLland in Ilano-1ver toennahip;
John It. Eakin guardian of Williamand John E. Davidson, minor childrenofJohn p. DavOrocli decd, 10 John andttloiieph E. Ross—oualourth ora lot laBaader.. coieklafoAr ; tw(44Y4ln?lIleanon„suartlan of the mi..nor children of WUltant DaVidson,,d to John tJoseph E. Howl-owefourth of above lot for same considers-Lion.
Addison Davidson, committee ofJames Davidson, a lunatic, to John tc•Joseph K. Ross-one-fourth of abovefor'same 'consideration.
Nancy A. Davidson, Thos. Davidson,et al, to John and Joseph E. hots-low.tweutpiwo acres in Hewer Fso451t144187.

et. U'aima and wife to John Rees
lot in New Brighton; 11450.

Jeremiah Fisher and wife to Win.
Morrison, esq.-'-one hundred Acres of;land in Marion tp. ; $l.OOO. •

Joe. M'Coy to Robert. Pecoy-41
acres of land in Bautb BOOM tp. ;, awe,

Henry Wagner and with to Joseph
Delwin-lot in Beaver Palls ; pr o,Joseph Deimos and .wife to Henry
Wagner-lot in Beaver Falls; 115:,-0,

WMIIII3I Barnes and wife to idir-hi
Mantitule.--lot in Beaver Falls ; um%Dsulial Barnard and wife toJohn Cow-.
ling- ,three lota in Barnard's extension
of lots in Beaver Falls; $6OO.

Rokbort Jackson and others.to .Eliza-
heti* Nanport ;

John.dargeatsittLwile- to feat E. ltead--threo lots in New Brighten ; '2,0004 •
&untie( Sinus and with to John Hit-

berg-two lots 1nRochester ; trziowit. Kennedy'and. wife to, ConradZuf71,217. -50.- -wa-iyreittylamen Of!yr tr.! .Ppltasiti
John B. Snead and wife to Philip Ben-

tel--seven-eigths of a lot in Freedom ;

V.4,400.
Henry Williatna and wifn .to H. F.

Willitups-lot lu Beaver Palls ; $lOO.
tfiram Stowe and with -id , John 'M.

Walter and wife-parts of two lota in
Brill water:

it. J. Stinson and wife et eL, to Big
Beaver Coal Co:—faxlrAieres in Big Bea-
ver tp.; V5O.

Samuel Mimes and wife to Titanium C.Smith-lot In Rochester; consideration
5100,

W. C. Hillman and wife to A. D. Hlll-
-in Beaver Falls; consid. 111,0u°.

Edward A. Barnes and wife toJ. Rep-
rint-et(Lena-2 iotain Beaver 11'1,300.Sanrao*swlth to J.M. Moore-di acres`-or land in Hanover tl.; 11'd,000-

R.'Thornas and wile to Wm. Kennedy
-Ictt In New Brighton; $3,500.

Mary B. Townsend to Chas. Coalo-totkin New Brighton; 51,000.
R. Vance and wife to J. A. Jackson--

2$ metes of land in North Mewlekly twp;,
coluilderatlon460 CAnd., J. Reynolds and wife to Priscilla
Laughlin—lot in Glasgow;

Was. dr. A. Harrison and N. Nebson
wife to A. J. Reynolds—lot in Glasgow;

J. Barns* dr. wife and A. C. Bigger .$,
wife to Henriei ec. Lena, trnsteea—lot. iu
Beaverra ils; 02,522.

J. Aroma and wife to M. Anderson et
scree inNerrSewicklev tp; 5t,750.

M. Sowers and wife to IL tr. Taylor--
lot lri Borough tp; $2,000. '

it. ,Willianis and wife to John Kenne-
dy-96 acres in Independence tp; 153.000.

It. Harbison and wife wtbe Pa. Coto.
pan}-9 acre* in Big Beaver tp.; 14,300.

John Brown and wife to M. Anderson
et al.-61 acres in New Sewickley twp.;

rims. Davage of at. to Henry Udick—
lot inlaagow;

,lierdantiu Ex'ra. et al. to Greeu
Valley M.E.vChurch—lot in llaccon tp.;
consideration $25.

W. C. Dean and wife to Eliz'th Dough-
ertr--tot in Greenetp;

Christ. Tyler to H. Donaldson—lot in
Now Galilee, $5OO.

S. B. Briggs et uz. to Geo. Schstudel-
meyer-51 acres in Industry tp; $1,750.

W. if. Davis and wife to John Meaney
—22 acres in Moon tp; $l,lOO.

G.,Wood and wife to J. McQuade—loo
acteain South Beaver tp, $0,500.

J. r.pima and with to George d. Ame-
lia Soles—lot of land: Raccoon tp; SSO,

D. Louther and wl to Jno. flood-21
acre*In Eoonomy tp.; $0,500.

HIP. Mueller and, wife to Chas. Welk.4 iota in Darlington, #175.
Wm. Kennedy and wife to Lorenzo

Smith—lot in New Brighton; #lOOO.
Harrison Stitt and wife to John C.

Duff—two lots in Beaver Pails,. $4OO.
L. 4 M.' itaghes to Jotin

lotIn Beaver Palls ; 1,230: • '
Samuel M. Ross and wife to John C.

Driff—sevantaen acres An South Beaver
tp. ; $l.OOO.

Jacob Heurici and Jonathan Lenz;
Trustees, to David V. Reese—two- lots tip
the Economy plan of lota in Betsy&
Falls ; $OOO.

Jacob-Hai:viol and -Jonathan -;Lanz,
Trusteei, to Nancy MeLees—lot In Bea-
ver Falls; SXIO. • •

R. L. Baker and Jacob lienriel to
fienry klippel—two lots In Beaver Falls;
$1,600.

Win. Leaf, guardian of Amelia H.
Blake, Win. H. Blake and John C. Blake
minor children of John Bhrite deed, to
the Pennsylvania Company; $250.

James Braden and wife to Elizabeth S.
Moanor-54 acres in Raccoon tp. ;

$1,408.71.
Martin Planner to WM. Ocehring-28

acres in Mariontp. ;•$3,900.
Benjamin Wildeand wife toAlchander

F. Smith--ten acres in New Brighton ;
$550.

Michael Each end wife to John (Rehr-
ing— :r2 acres In Marion tp. • $2,000.

Joseph Irwin and wife
tp,

Musser
—lot in Rochester township •, $5O.

JohnWeen and wife and Jacob Green
to Jobd Woo¢if et, al."--25Scratib Greene
tp; 53,000.'

Wln. Miller to Philip Miller-50 acres
to Chipis tp; $1,581 So. - '

G. S. \eon and wife to Philip & Wil-
liam Miller—lOikarrres in Chippewa teep;
14,400.

Adam Poe, guardian or Win. Calhoun,
minor of Geo. Calhoun, deed, to (1. W.
Eberheart—lot in Georgetown; $l5O.

A. Robinson itwile and 11.1lice & wife
to Win. Morrow-7 lots in Beaver; $5OOO.

B. Townsend to Sarah V. Coale—lot in
New Brighton; $l5O.

O. Pinney, by attorney, to Caroline Mc-
Dermitt—one acre in New bewiekley tp;

A. Struck and wife to Philip Young--
43 acres in Marion tp; t2,600.

Chas. Coale and wife to Joshua Buck-
ley and Thos. Bradbury—lot In New
Brighton; 01.

J. E. Russ and wife to D. W. Swick—-
lot iu New Brighton; $7OO.

R. T. Taylor and wife to Fred. Dauber
—lot in Beaver; POO,

A Singular Case.—The following
story, showing the sagacity of e dog, was
related by the late Rev. Scott, D. D., the
first pastor of the Mill Creek, Beaver
county, Presbyterian Church. Long ago,
when people crossed tho 'mountains on
foot or horse bacls, Rev. S. was coming
to the then far west to preach. One day,
whilst in tho mountains, lie noticed a
large dog trotting along by the side of
his horse. Supposing the dog lost, he
requested the landlord where he stopped
next night to conduce kiln in the morn-
ing until he would be some miles ahead,
hoping that -be would go back to his
owner. But before noon the dogover-
took him, and mutineer.] totrot along by
his aide until a suspicious looking cus-
tower made his appearence in front of
the traveler, when the dog at once at-
titled the highwayman and so alarmed
him that he protested he meantno harm..
Mr. 5, continued his journey, wentally
detertnining that he would never part
with hisdefender. After trudging along
a while, thanking Providence for his es-

cape, he !poked for his dog, but found
that he had disappeared,and he never
saw him again. The good man always
regarded the appearance-and action of
the dbg as a protecting act of Heaven.

noppluesak—There Is nothing purer
than honesty;nothing sweeter than char-
ity; nothing warmer than lore; nothing
brighier"than. virtue, and liothinginore
steadfast than faith. These united in
one mind, form the purest, thnan'eetest,
the richest, the brightest, and most
steadfast happiness.

A Coreenpitudent of The Preabyte.
rims presses the question upon the at-
tentkettillf tiff Manibeii of the' Prasby-
tartan faith, whether It is right., know-
ing the teachings of tho Standards at
that Church, to hold stock in railroad
corporations guilty of running Sunday
trains and doing various kinds of work
on the Sabbath. He ninents pap. , the
'Presbyterian Church ln Mist Mips, as
denomination, has been especially rigid
in the enforcement of the observance of
the Sabbath, sometimes *naming the
civil, law, imposing fines ttpon farmers
and Pittard gbr irorititig .apri the Sab-
bath:

SIELIGIOVS. EEN

• ; Iror 414 44:42147:00214.4Old Re* nailOld Alge.—blit EDIT
TOE, you Amoral your readers, awhileago, with wibit of •raged porno:mein this
vicinity. To my•reading I and that al-
most in' old men have boon early 'visors.I refer to thts tact Air the benefit brow.
young people, both girls and boys.—
Wasliitigtos lirsd to besisty-sightyeara
old,mull* was an early rissr. • 8o also
Dr:Franlain.leightrloun John Walley.
eighty-00d; Lord Coke. eighty-live;
flialbrii eighty-one; .0,king of • Pnland.eighty-tilnei /antes lifilounq onehundred
and teed Lewis Corners, avers hundred.
'Dodridge's -Fo3;tily Reit:ll6l.or, be him:

self allinhis to. as au: example of the dif-
ference of rising between 5 and 7 o'clock
a. in. which, in forty years, is_ nearly
equivalent to ten years more of life.—
There have been few eminent, men who
have not been early risers. Frederick
the (treat and Peter rose at 4 o'clock.

"How old art thou?' Wan question
Pharoah asked Sacob--nenesis styli. 8.
And It wasonee put by a Persian edtpe
ror to an old man. " Just about Prior
years," was the answer—containing on-
ly the year* mince his B,pirituaLlilrt.b.,.--

-Polyearp *aid. "Eighty-sii years have
served my Savior,-end He bath nest.done me any harm, and shall I deny
Him nowt" Contrast that itvith Wolaey's.
lamentation : "Had I :levied my God as'
well as I have served my King; He
would not have left mA now." This re-inindiinlrof what doe rem le-tlib`Xchp.
of taidahl 10dt ll verses:l"Na), ye to the
riOttaOttir that It shall befWell with 'him;

*halieatthefrultfif theirdoings,
Woe unto the,wickisil it Shall be lillwlth
him; foram reward of id hands shall be
given. him."

Old people-often wonder why they are
spared so long. This is the case now
With father JoshuaMori roe—next door—-
over 85 years old. Wilberforce oncealso
remarked. " I can scarcely understand
why' my life is spared so long, except It
be to show that a nuui can beas happy
without * fortune as with one." And,
loon after,when his only surving daugh-
ter died, he writes : "I have often beard,
that sailors on a voyage will drink—-
'friends astern'—till they &rebuff way
over; then, 'friends ahead.' With me it.
has been friends ahead this long time,"-

"Su, I. thini:. you are on tho wrollsside of fifty 1"
" No. sin I wlO2l the right Hide." .
"Surely, you must be turned of GOT",
"Yes, sir," replied Mr. Venn; "but I

amon the right side of fifty, for every
year I lire I amnearer my crown of glo-
ry." M. K. J.-

The Camp Mregini3o.—The q4/1/P:
meetingat .MountSewickley (Leetsdale)
commences to-day (Tuesday). A good
many of the-eitizens of this county have
been making preparations for some days
past to attend, and we presume are now
there. Mount Sewickley is a delightful
place, and if the weather is propitious an
enjoyable time will undoubtedly:repay
those who have taken up.thoir beds and
gone thither. -

On next Thursday (August Mb) the
camp meeting in Raccoon township be-
gins. The camp grimed bi some two or
three miles out froth the river, and the
place presents quitea rusticappearance.
Hacks, we presume, will make regular
trips from the river, opposite Vanport,
to the camp ground and return. We
have no doubt but that a large number
ofour people will Make ft a point to at-
tend. there, as a week's sojourn In that
wild, rugged locality will improveone's
health as much and darnage,theirmorals
far less than a mouth's stay at the sea-
shore.

Oa Tuesday the 41;th instant, at 104 a.
the debate will be resumed on. the

Sabbath• question, at the, Bethel P-
Charch,near Moravia, Lawrence county.

The question for discussion "Is the
4th precept of the Decalogue binding on
Christians as a rale of life?" Affirms.
five:.Rey. lattcrson, of Darlington; Rev.
Johnson, of New Galilee; Rev. Alexan-
der, of Mt. Jackson. Negative: ReVoi.
Coardan orNew Castle, and
Rev. Higgins, ofSharon, Mercer county.
Board of Moderators: Rev. Aughey, of
Rochester, re.; Rev. Coke, of Salem, G.,
and Mr, Quay of Mt. Jackson, Pa.

The Oriir/• of Comp 11leetings.
The autiblography ofRev. James Fin-

ley ascribed the origin of camp meetings
to two brothers named McGee, one a
Methodist and the other a Presbyterian,
and located the first camp meeting in
Kentucky. But it seems there is a dif-
ferent version. A gentleman who
scribes himself "Veritas," writes aq to!-
lows to the Baltimore A ineriean:

-lidw the real facts of the case are that camp-
meetings were the outgrowth of that persecution
which the Baptista suffered at the hands of the
/Episcopal Church in thew mauly pursuit and de
fence of that civil and religious - liberty which we
now enjoy, andfor preaching the doctrines ofsoul
liberty were tined aud imprisoned long before the
revolution of 7776. Not being permitted to preach
in churches of their own, the Baptist minister* of
that day wenieompeikd to resort to private bone-
rs, to barns, grovesi and arbors in the open air,
too often from preen a witaiorrs. It was after har-
ing been incarcerated in the jail of Middlesefi CO..
Vs . for forty-sts. days for the only clime of preach-
ing the (lappet witbout a license from the estab-
lished church, that John Wafter, an eminent Bap
fist preacher, and a bright and shining light. In
toe- year 1778 held, as tar as all history show.. the
first camp meeting. Wailer lived In the county of
lttvania, Va., and in the - Memoirs of theVirginia Baptist Ministers," first series. page 83,
his' logtiphm• speaks of him tines: "In this bright
and burning way Wailer continued until 1115 or
MG. Ile preached from house to house, over •

large field ed ministerial' labor. Be also establish-
ed camp meetings, In which they centred to-
gether for several days, under certain wri en reg-
ulations. The novelty of these meetings excited
the attention of the people in such a manner that
multitudeacrowded after him." As he preached
in all the comities from Spottsyivauia to Middle-
am. the people crane in wagonsataLeuch vehicle,
as they could command, distances as tar as one
hundred miles, and holding their meeting In the
shady wood', by the pure waters, would encamp
for a reek- at a time, and ibis was to many the
only preaching they heard in a twelve month. and
hence the necessity for the encampment. After
tide, the Cumberland Presbyterians of Kentucky,
adopted them, and also the Mettiodiatir; and in
PM according to the statement ofDr. Rddy. the
great Cane Ridge Camp Meeting in Kentucky,
was held, In widen Methodists, Baptists and Cum-
berland Presbyterians, united. Than it will be
seen that John Waller, a Baptist pneacher, held
hur.firet camp meeting In Virginia to 1776, twenty-
three years beforethe brothers McGee held their a
In Kentucky as Dr. Eddy aye. in IMP, and heel-
ry-drix years before the great Cane Ridge Camp
Meeting in Kentucky whichwas then " a dark and
bloody ground " Far be It from the writer of this
to detract in too least from all the honor due that
noble bawl of Christians who have carried such
meetings to such perfection and great sincere to
this land, and who are now engaged In holding
Ahem in one vicinity ; but as a historical feet It is
duct to truth, and a proper vindication thereof,
that it should be known that the origin cf camp
meetings belongs to the Baptist denomination,
and was the result of the persecutions they ant
feted to defence of those rights wt now enjoy. —to
worship God according to thealictates of our own
conscience," with free toleration toall."

The Baptista, then, ginoriated camp-
tneetings, and thetrat aaaenihlage of the
kind was held in 1776,and not in 1799.

Spiritual Facets.—That whisky is
the key by which manygain anentrance
into our prisotus and almshouses.

That brandy brands the noses of all
who cannot govern their appetites.

That wino causes many totake awind-
ing way home.

(That punch is the cause of many un-
friendly putsches.

That ale causes many ailing., while
beer brings many to their bier.

That champagne is the cause of many
real pains.

That gin slings have "stewed" more
than the allege of old.

That the reputation of being fond of
Cocktails is not a feather in any man's
cap,

That the money spent for port, which
L supplied by portly gents, would sup-
port many a poor family.

That porter is a weak support for those
who are weak In body

II assay seem of little moment to be
punctual; but to use the words of an
eminent theologian. "Our life is made
up of little things." Our attention' •to
them is the index ofour charaktei:, often
the stales by which It Is weighed.
Prmettudity requires no undueexertion,
and Its Influence Is a most salutary one.
Itscultivation seems the more import-
ant as wewltnessthe deleterious influ-
ence of dilatoriness in habit, theevil ef-
fect of which none deny. "Better late
than never'" transformed into "Better
never late," Is au excellent maxim.--
Whether we move In the'higher 'Walks
of life, or•treed the quiet paths of hum-
blepursuits princUndity amply roper'

as for what littleeffort we may make in
its cultivation.

New Advertisement.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Eu.inic Satirise 11.senura Orem it.

17PVTA renege, Plltsbergh. f •
Good, rentable men, ofesperlance and approved

standing, are invited to make apication to us to
act as agents for our machine. The Elliptic bait
sonic ofthe beet Selling Imints of any machine In
the market, and ire are willing to pay good ram
tango commiscion.

Ali information, drcular4 and maples, will be
furnished on applicanon to

ROW AHD EATON & CO., Agents.
IMEI

WASIFIELEM PATENT
COLD WATER SOAP,
Washes In toll or warn, bud or whit water, 11:Pes
time and labor, ant snakes clothes beauXally
white and clean. it trashes oat oftgrease and
stains, and is gIMSItteCd OM to Injure the finest
fisbrics. JSO BOWING iv,l'l.mtlretL. It Is excel-
lent for the skin, and Is the MST SOSPIXrst,
for all household purposses.lIsLanninctured by Reed & Johnston, Pittsburgh,
and sold by grocers generally,

angp4ic

Regriagiter's Notice.
NOriCE is 'rtsreby given that the' following ac-

counts of Executors, Administrators, Guard'.
aus, de., have been duly passed and filed in the
Register's °dice, of &misercomity, Pa— and will be
presented to the Ondians' Court for confirmation
and allowance on Wednesday, the 6th day ofSep-
tember, A. D 1217

Penoroal account of D. H. Stone, executor of the
will of Charles`Stone, dee:eared.

Account of 7oaepb Cooley, executor of the will
of Robert Cooley, deceased.

Fine/ account of Robert Russell. Guardian of
saucy J Russeli, deceased, minor child of Sarah
UtHell, detidastiL

Account of Hugh Anderson, Guardian of Sam'l.
B. Souders, minor sou of Clement V. Sondem
deccued.

ACCOUntof Ilona Taggart. Guardian of Jane B.
Tangan„ minor daughter of deed.

First and dual two:motor ItinT/gaeln, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of John Burger,decetscd.

Final accounts of Thos. Wagner. Guardian of
biabella Schurtng, Elizabeth 14c.Milleu. Nancy
Erb,Thos. Creese. Samuel Cream. Lath Crcese,
and John 4.:reene, children and heirs of John
Geese. deceased.

Real estateaccount of John Snick and Charles
Price, ifarnutots of the add of Jacob Freed, de-
ceased.

Final account of PeterCrawl, Guardian of al
K Miller, minorchild ofSimnelKiller. decssed.

First and anal =count.° fWm. Nevin, Adminis-
trator of the estate ofKam Unmet!, deceased.

Accounts of Daniel lkirt Guardian of Simnel
S., Alfred L. and David C. flames, minorsons of
Milo Barnes, deceased.

Final account of Addison Sloan, Administrator
of the estate of John Sloan. dcctued.

First end final account of James P. Hart. Exec-
utor of the will of Richmond Hart, deceased.

Final account of Samuel G. Canghey, Adminta-
Utrator of the estate of John A. Calaithey. deed.
lint and anal account (personal) 01 5.

administrator of the estate of SO
deceased.

D. SINGLETO..
ng"-

N G (cc ill
IliacIL Alpsteafili

At 2.1, 3:3‘, 50, 63!3 and Vi cents per yard

Ilavtpg purchased a large int of

Shack A.lpara■ and Pure Mobairs

At a great bargain, we will eel) them pera

ithrely at 10 to 15 cents per yard less than
Fame goods, can be hail elsewhere.

Summer Dress Goods
At etenomers own prices, to make more
tor Pall goods.

Good Yard Wide
BROWN SHEETING 10 GENTS.

Extra quality Canton 'Flannel 1234 cram

Nee and Boys' !Fear,

AT BARGAIN PRICES,

W'boleitals and Retail.
' 128FEDERAL STREET,

_

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA
aprs-Iy;chdrityllje2langB.

Tice Zesty* Colinty illulsterial Ank•
elation alatneet on Thursday 10th Inst.,
7f 0: al.;`is?'thei'llethodist Otitiri4 fir
Bthige*ntak. nor Beaver, as wait
uourreed thrO;Oalirialstake in the last An

. ,

(Ws. J. 4. arrottuY, Sealy.

Fix the limner Amu,.
Mr. Kotroul—Thofollowing from my

aetap-book if 'carefully exnatultted to
memory by the eliUdreu and repeated

-olidaalontily. Will °ruble theta during
all their llvew tokeep In mind the order
of the hooka of thO Old Testament

trk.tottorre,
'chit gnia..retievgilspeaks to usJo Genesi/a and Kroda,4,
Levftleus and Numbers are,
Followed by Deuteronomy.
slostam and Judges sway the land
Ruth gleans a' sheafwith trembling band.
eadtatel and munasons Kings appear.
*hose4,:hroulcks we wouting hear.
Ears and IVhemiati now,
Esther the beauteous mourner show,
Job opettkitilt sighs, David in Psalms,
The PrOyertAl teach toseat teistim4Ecchytastes then eddies-on. I )And mu tegtart. sow: ter isaiocaoa.
Isaiah sea Jeremiad then.

ith Lamentations takes her pen:
iisekied, DEW. Utmocett
/Melt Jpei, Ales. Gtbartish's.Next Jonah Micah, Naham cum:
And lofty Habakkuk

.

dads room.
Whi:e.Zephaniali Haggai ealis,
Mint Zectukriall WWII* pis walls,
dud Malachi with garments rent,
Conclude, the Anetent Testament.

The Vass el 'Adversily.—You
wear out yotir clothes.. You are not
troubled with visitor's: -You aro exon-
erated from making calls,_. Bores do not
lairs you. No one ever Winks of pre-
senting you with a testimc
tors know 'lt Is of DIY use
You,practice temperance.
Infinitely Refs poison than
totem do;tujt ahoUt their
youream. You have liavt
many a deception,man:
And, lastly, ityea bare a true friend in
the world, you are sure, in a very slunk
space of :Imo, to know IL -

A alas finds he cannot make his way
in the world without honesty and indus-
try; so that, although his father's e.„‘am-ple May do mach, helm to depend up-
on his own exertions; hemust work, he

niusNe honest, or ho cannot attain to
any enviable rank, But :the tender
soothings of a mother, her sytinpatay,
her devotedness, her forgiviog, temper—-
a!! this sinks-deep in a child's heart;and
lot him wander ever so wide, let himerr,
or let him lead a life of virtue, the re-
membrance of ell this like a holy
calm over his heart, and he weeps that,

he has offended her, or he repices thathe;
has listened to her disintereided gentle
admonition.

Messes 1360ns it Bum. 12S Federal
Street, Altegheay City, Pa., are offering
their entirestoeltofSunfmer Dress Ooiadia
at g;reittly roduoed prices, to make room
Mt Fall goods. They also otter Black
Alpacas at 10 to 15ts.,per yard lower
than can !be bought in 'fey otherstore In

Loci

Pit urgh, or Allegheny; give them a
cal nd our word for it you. will be well
RI

ton City Coll,ege,
przrs'Duca, PA_

The held-conducted. mo.t popular and *access-
(al 'institution in the United Stater, for the thor
°ugh, practical education, of young and middle
aged men.

eM,-For large dmAcriptive circulars, containing
falll particulara, address

c. 41111111, A. !11., Principal.
Iy2G-3co .

J WT SPENCER
No. 140 bitarkot
Black Silks,
Fancy Silks,
'lap. Silks,
Foulard De Soie,
Pongee Fanttise,
Green Mohair,
Grisselle Poplins,
Macao Cloths,
Plain and Fancy

DRESS GOODS,

Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls, ,
Stiipid Shawls,
Lace Curtains.

Person 4 visiting Pittsburgh irre respect-fully Invited Inerantine our stock, as the.
Mel will he the VERY LOWEdiMarch29:l y.

New Advertisements.

J.B. SNEAD
on a new

NO MILL

M, PA.,
fit maeliinery
ire of

waxiic>csza-

LATH, &C., &C.
and Is now prepared to attend to the

building and repairingof

Steamboats Barges, Plat; k, &c..•

Keepthg constalitly on hand a superiorquality of Lumber. The patronage of the
public is respectfully .olictted. All orderspromptly executed. 1 aug2,- ly.

•

WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

H. CHILDS & CO.
BOOTS AND Mig,

AT VERY LOW PRICES,'

H. CHILDS & CO.
133 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH
A large *lock of Nailed for-Mincrp andFurnace lim, cun►tantly no hand, which we Hellfrom 10 to 29 centsperpair below the cabal Marketrates. Or2G-lim

BEAVER.SEMINARY& INSTITUTE
OW Open its Fan Session

September 1•;...1.. 1871.
It has added to its Curriculum, a

Teacher's' Course"Designed especially for Common SchoolTeachers, to whose interest special atten-
tion will henceforth be given. ALI°, a

NORMAL COURSE, •

Suitable for those whowould make teach-
ing aprofession, and fit themselvesfor the
highest grade. •or Principalship, of ourUnion Schools. •

Young .roen, are given a , BadnessEducation, or fitted for College.
Send to Rev. It T. TAYLOR for

the new Catalogue. fjel4:3m
BEAVER LADIES' SEMINARY.

rruE NEXT SESSION trill open SSPTEMbEn,12th, Dril, and will tn continued for _Oremonths.
I have concluded to have two sessions In theyear, offive months each, Instead of three of three

months esch,'as heretofore.- - • .

Many of oar best schools are returning to thisdivision of time, and with decided advattage tothe pupil. It saves nearly a month of time nowkistin vacations and arranging of chases, andgives time to 'complain in one session manj
studies now Interrupted by the three-term arrange
men[. The mat la the same--a pupil now payingSUL a session for: three emotions, wiA pay $l5. a
aeealou for twoselolono.

A full corps of eirperlencecl teachers will be em-ployed, and our aim will be to secare thorough-
ness' is every branch of study. Parini in musicwill bereceived who Minot enters's pupil to otherbranches, and we hope for even more than onrusual euiXess in this department for the coming

As the Academy has been cloied, 1 will arrangefor the accommodation' f all boys and young men
preparing for business or for College. As we give
a choke ofstudies to those not Intending to grad•
nate, teachers, and those intending to teach, can
ws:ect the branches fperiahly needed for their work..For Catalogue, or Circular, send to

D. 11, A. MILE. N,. Prin.Bearer, July 19. 1871.—tf
Orphans' Court Sale.

fiviVO TRACTS OF VALUABLE LAND INI 4 00N TowNsuip. By virtue of au orderof the Orphans' Court of Beaver county, the un-dersigned, administrator of the estate of henryBaiter, dec'd., will expose to public sale, on thepremises, on SATURDAY, August 26, !son, at I
o'clock. p. m.. the following described teal estateof said decedent. rtz :

1,1. That certain parcel or tract of land situatein Moon tp...Bearer county. Pa., bounded on theaorth by land of Daniel W. Raker. east by landsof John Davie and William Springer, south byland of- James Raw, and west by land of DanielBaker, containing forts acres of land, more or less;
about ri acres whereof are cleared and fenced,—
There are -on -the said premises an orchard ofyoung fruit trees, a good two story.frame dwell-ing how e. nearly new, a frame barn and other
out Maiktiriga.

Ind. That certain parcel or tract of land situatein the mime township, bounded on the north by
lands or John G. Baker, cast by lands of StroudMannerly. south by lands of Michael Baker, and
west by land. of Bruce Baker, containing 56 acresof land more or less, about forty acres of which
are cleared and tented. There being on Ble pre-
mises last aforesaid a good young orchard, con-
taining about 50 fruit trees, a log dwelling house,
&c.. at.

The above described lands are fertile and well
watered, and ale rev, dzalrable far tanning pnr-
-110le .

TIMIS :—One third of the purchase money to
be paid In hand on coudrmatiau ofthe sale by the
4.oust, awl the remainder intro equal annual In-
stalments from the dale of said ocoolirtuatiuu, withlegal;intetest thereon from the same time.

DANIEL F/GLEY,
) New Sheffield, Deaver county; Pa

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in all kinds of Iltrnilure,

1100IIING-GLASS & PICTURE FRAMES,
OF ALL SIZES FURNISHED TO ORDER

Brighton street, above Plow Paetor

ROCHEBTER, PENS'A.
The largest stock In Be tver county constantly

on hand, and selling , at the very lower. prices.
Collins and Hearse provided at the *Wiriest no-
tice, Having u large stock of all kint,E .ll:ol.nof furni-
ture on hand, and wishing to make r for WI
and winter work.. I. have reduced my pike, ac
cordingly. naarl,46m

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities are now offered (or securing
..es in a mild, healthy, and congenial climate,
tae-third-of their vame fiveyears wince.

i HS NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AUENCTt h _
for sale real estate ofevery descriptiot, local-

e Melina and SOutheru States; improved
•, groinAsa farms; rice, cigar andplantatiOW, an lds ; city,riltage. and d •puld busines

an
s stands;

mitt. andasaa,ritesjactorlea,44.
Write fat Land Register containing description,location, price and terms of properties we have

for sale. Address-13s W. CLARKE & CO.The National Real As' tate Agency,477 and 4 Anna. Avenue, Washington, 11, C.
itinyttf.

WASHINGTON anil JEFFERSON
Two full Cburaes. Chwrstcal<fr scieuttfic
Each four years. Yearly expeaae to the etudeht.

tg 1150. For to formatien. addre.•
PEIIIIIIIDENT HAYS.

jr9l;am WlShilnrtnel. PWID a.

STEREOSCOPES, •

VIEWS.
Cllllo3los,

FRAMES,
I=l

B. A H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
sin stroadhwayt New-York.

Invite the attention of the trade to their
extensive .assortment of theRime goods:
of their own pub/ication; manufactureand imptirtation.

Also.
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

end
ORAPHOSCOPESNEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.

MI=I=MI
591 Brostlway, New Fork,

Opposite Metrispolieari Hotel.
Importers and Manufraiturers cif

Ptl OTO GRAP II IC MATERIALSmftrien-ly

MARRIED.
GUY— YOLIO.—Ang. 1, 1871, at the res-

idence of the bride's father—Jacob D.
Yoh°, esq., BeaverFalls, Pit.—by Rev.
John 11. Aughey, Mr. Lorenzo M:
Gay and Miss Mary A. Yoho. (Radi-

cal and thissereatise copy.]
Accorripanying theabovenottee war a

quantityof Weddlpg cake of a qualitynot
easily suipalnied. -fOr which the happy
pair have our warmest thanks and ear-
nestly expressed desire that their mar-
ried life may be a continued scene of
blissful enjoyment.
STERLI NG—PA.RTINGTON. —AtBea-ver Falls, July 2d,„ 1871, by A. c. 810-

Creamy, esq., Mr, Arch'd. Sterling and
Miss Nancy Partington, both of that

lace.

DIED.
METZGE.R.—At Beaver Falls, Tuesday

evening, August Ist, Grace E., infant
daughter of Martin and Edith Metz-
ger, aged sixteen months.

BLOUNT.—JuIy 29th, Francis Blount,
of Now Brighton, in the fifty- ninth
year of his age.

SWING..--On the 12th of July, 1871, in
Beaver, Pa., Anna Cora, youngest
child of W. H. and A. d. Ewing, aged
eleven months.

0

Afigeellatteous.

James 1. iitady do Co.,
BANKE_RS,Financial AgentstinflceiStalett,VOU ItTll A VE.N.t.:.Sr. WOOD ST.,

_; Pitittbureb,Dm/era in all issueSOuvernment&Curiae", Gold, &cep and Cott-
' pons; Buy (pad Sell'BONDS, GOLD, MORTGAGES,Andfirst classSecurities generally.Money lo3ned on Government Ronda, at tow.at market rates.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
niaySly

Children's- Carriages!

A LARGE -ANI) COMPLETE STOCK
Of Two and Thr-x- lilted Gigs,

PERAMBULATORS, & I) WILLOW
CARRIAGES,

of the heat New York and Philadelphia
manufacture, at rmsonable prices. Man,
LatheS. Satchels, Baskets, Fancy Gonds,

,,

Toys, Jet .lea elry,
'wholesale anal retail. at

F. A. O'LEARY'S,148 Fe di ral St., 3 f!onrs above the 'Market,
may t7;ly Allegheny, Pa.
Sal[UtL IL Jtamm-ram. . 091:P11 P.0.0 Emily

Viv..a..ts...m Jussmoom..

Established by Eichbaum &Joluistou/1816.
William G. Johnston & Co.,

STATIONERS
And Blank Book Makers, s'

57 and stl Wood Street,
PITTSEt7?GH,PESA"A.

my-24-1y

J. D. JIAMALEY'S
OF RA

Hat House,
A. N I.)

GENT'S : FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 04- Fifth

PITTSBURGH.
The Best Goods at Lowest

Pricer

doom's sent to any, dress, on approskal.
nuty24-Iy.

4.20 LONG AS AMERICA keeps the Bible,
the Bilge will keep America. Tna OrLa

MOLL

An Important Book on the
Great question.

./IGEXLS TrdIXTED,
FOR TILE

OPMN 331.131_i
RT REV JOSEPH BERG, D. D

Anfitor of The Jeatat.,, church and state, ke

Third Edition Now Ready,
-REVISED AND ENLARGED

Ifl.o

Liberia( Coin missions! Rapid
Sales! Quick Profits.

THE SURE ROAD TO SUCESAST;
A WORD TO AGENTS.

There is no scareity of books to sell. But the
great Success of an ascent Iles in his selecting that
work which meets the WARES of the times, and
deals mostpdgyrerfully with the living issues of
the day. The—recent efforts of the enemies of -
Protestantism to banish the Bible from (he Pattiz
grltoola, and the late attempts in the Legislature
of New York and Illinois to legalize this outrageupon one civil and religions liberties, have arous-
ed In the minds of all true Protestente a desire to--
know and have circulated a more thorough
knowledge of the intents and purposes of this
great organization, which boast they will possessthis country before the close-of the Nineteenth
Century THE OPEN Brnin deals with Wyse
questions, and the readiness with which the first
two editions have been sold is sufficient proof of
the interest felt in the book.

Address for deseripthe circulars, &.,
J. R. FOSTER & CO.,

Ski Fifth Av enue, Pittsburgh, Pa
sprtri.

New Trimming Store,
Cur. 3d & Seminary Streets.
E AT PA_
Mrs. F. D. Fast.

Has just opened a choiCe lot of fashionable
Millinery: Hats, Bonnets, Frames, Rib-
bons, Fine French Flowers, Illusion, &c.
Ladies',, Misses' and C7aldrens' Hate,
Gentletueik' unbleached Cotton Hose—-
extra quality,
KID GLOVES,

CORSETS, COLLARS.
"HANDKERCHIEFS,

EMBRoIDEICLES. TRIMMINGS,
isurroNs: tii't►UL COTTON,
Machine Silk.

VUL, VIET 11/.131.30NS
anti all articles usually kept in First-Class

Trimming Stores.
In adition, she will keep a good assort-

ment of Toys,. Lead Pencils, Statoinery,
Penknives and Scissors. Fresh Confec-
tionary and ,Gingersnaps constantly on
hand. (aprl9;tf.

ROSADAL•IB

S
0

A

THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on everypackage, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICILNS 'PRESCRIBE IT
It it a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis inall its forms, Rheuma•
tisui. Skin Disease., Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of O.
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OP WSW=

will do more gooditem ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalis in theirptactice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
arid Blood Purifier.
Da. T. C. PUGHof Baltlmat•
Da. T. J. BOYKIN. ••

DILL W. CARA. "

DR. F. 0. DANNELLY, "

DIL J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholuville,
BeeCARTHA, Columbia,'S. C.

DR. A. R. NOBLES, Eddetremb, N. C.

USED AHD EIIDORSED,BY
J. B. rnEsca a SONS, FallRim,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. W HEELER,Lima, Ohio.
R HALL,Lima,OHa.
CRAVEN CO,Goriansville, Va.SAWL. 0. bIeFADDICN, Murfrees.boro, Tang.

Our awe will not allow ofany. ex.tendedicin lation to thevirtues ofRemarksadaUre
s. Tothe RadicalProfeasiOn we guarantee a Fluid ER-

tract superior to any they have everused in the treatment or diseasedMood; and to the afflictedwe say try
Reasdalls, and yon will loe restored
to health.

itosadalis is sold b all Dromists,
pica $1.30 per bottle. Address

CESKIDMI a co.
• Mewalaavisql Cltismieta,

DAvni9ss, XEk
Lt,xar


